Dear Senior Class,

It feels like we’ve gone from freshmen to seniors in the blink of an eye! Throughout our time here at Northeastern I’m sure we’ve made unforgettable memories—let’s continue to create even more during our final year!

As chair of our Senior Year Experience Board, I will dedicate a
tremendous effort towards ensuring that this year is abundant in opportunities that will propel us forward. From now until Commencement, myself and the other members of SYEB will be organizing events and activities filled with chances to network, socialize, and celebrate our journey. Your opinions are important to us, so make sure to follow us on social media and tell us about any events or activities that you would like to see brought to life.

Best,

Rakiesha Gay, S’22
SYEB Chair

Study Break

Senior Beer Tasting
Thursday, Sept. 23 | 7 pm EDT

You made it through the first few weeks of senior year—and we think that’s something to celebrate! Join your fellow seniors for brews and bites at the Senior Beer Tasting on Thursday, Sept. 23 at 7 pm in the Curry Student Center West Addition. Enjoy a tasting of five beers and a spread of appetizers.

Tickets are $5 each. Registration is required and attendees must be current 21+ years old Northeastern seniors. Valid student ID and valid driver's license or passport required for entry. $1 of your ticket fee will benefit an area of your choosing.
My Last Senior Year
Tuesday, Oct. 6 | 10 am - 2 pm EDT

Welcome to your last senior year, Class of 2022! It seems like just yesterday you were heading off to your first lecture and making new friends. Swing by Centennial Common on Wednesday, Oct. 6 from 10am-2pm to load up on snacks before class and learn about signature programming, student events, and special senior perks.

Class of 2022 Shirt

Your Class of 2022 shirt is here! Show your Husky pride and get a shirt unique to the class of 2022. $5 of your purchase will benefit the area of your choice at Northeastern.

Click image to see details.

Make Your Senior Gift

As students, you have a voice in how to shape your Northeastern experience. Give to what you love: any of the hundreds of student organizations, programs, and offices that have helped make your Northeastern experience unique. Know that 100% of your donation goes to where you choose. Explore hundreds of funds that Northeastern offers below.
Show your family, friends, and professors that you support Northeastern with a donor cord! All graduating seniors who make a minimum donation representing their class year of $20.22 will receive a special donor cord to wear at Commencement. Give to any fund to receive this special honor.

Explore Funds

Get a Jump Start on Your Career

You may have one more year of school left, but it’s never too early to prepare for your post-graduation plans. Northeastern alumni are an excellent resource for career and industry advice. **NUSource**, Northeastern’s exclusive networking platform, makes it easy to reach out to alumni for career advice, informational interviews, industry advice and more.

Strategize about your job search and get tips for making your **resume** shine with help from our accomplished alumni. You can also check out the **Career Help** page on the alumni website and take advantage of ANY OF the resources available, while you’re a student!

Huskies Fitness: The Handle Bar

Sweat it out at our newest studio, The Handle Bar Back Bay! Kick off your weekend with a private cycling class. *Per the city’s recent mandate, masks are required.*

alumni.northeastern.edu